
 
 

IMPORTANT: Ontario IESO Releases Notice Regarding Technical Issue 

with FIT 4.0.1 Application Process 

The IESO has released a notice regarding technical issues that were experienced with the assignment of 

time stamps for FIT 4.0.1. Applications and important actions that must be taken by FIT 4.0.1 Applicants.  

CanSIA has been briefed by the IESO concerning this issue. In brief, as a result of a technical error the 

submit function of the FIT Application Form was inadvertently made available a few minutes before the 

12:00 p.m. official start time. During these few minutes, a number of Applications were submitted and 

received time stamps.  Technically, these time stamps are not compliant with the FIT Rules, as they 

predate the publicly posted 12:00 p.m. start date. To resolve this issue, while preserving the original 

schedule for the award of FIT Contracts, the IESO will run a new process to establish new time stamps. 

All applicants who have active FIT 4.0.1 Applications must participate in the revised time stamp process 

for their Application to remain valid. If Applicants do not participate to receive a new time stamp, their 

Application will be terminated. 

A notice and FAQ have been sent out to Applicants by the IESO with details on the error experienced and 

the plan for remediation. In short, there will be an additional process put in place to assign new time 

stamps to all Applications - no new Application materials are required to be submitted.  The timing of the 

process is expected to be in December 2015. The exact timing has not yet been released by the IESO but 

additional details are expected soon. 

Clearly this is a very unfortunate occurrence. The IESO has landed on this new time stamp assignment 

process as the best means to address this error without delaying the overall timelines of the Application 

process or subsequent FIT procurements. CanSIA would be strongly opposed to restarting the entire 

process as it would impact not only the timing of contract awards but likely the schedule for subsequent 

FIT procurements. 

We understand that many CanSIA members will be disappointed by this error.  While the circumstances are 

unfortunate CanSIA supports this solution as a workable option to address the technical error.  

CanSIA will also be communicating with the IESO and the Ministry of Energy and wants to provide a single 

channel for our members' input, if any. While this is a technical issue and not a policy issue, CanSIA feels 

the IESO and Ministry of Energy should be apprised of any concerns raised by CanSIA members as a result 

of this revised time stamp procedure. 

CanSIA will continue to monitor this situation and will share additional information with members as it 

becomes available. Please also note that CanSIA will address this issue on our Networks Webinar to be 

held tomorrow (November 19, 2015) at 2:00 PM. Details on how to sign up are available here. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dAzYUuOXcGDqapbKWXsm8pfH2Qo9Yi-sSLEpVrvsuks0auqXzXKw47ORFzLl9eOl0yMdvu690VVYAn6YtJhK8RbTaqQ7y2ZRskX0RCl5bKcBKqGgBCYViiI0q1YluyYEjqdK-9aSZ-k09gpZBP65RHgtxehq_vYsDKsAjYnDvRgF-MUW1EGsELXTq6-Pzy7g897MFaSls7sZ3Zu4VzGu5g==&c=JzHg5JVu0iVsqxh5SltP3HqowaIi85K7bBTyDKsvRnEqa_2qg1-BUg==&ch=i5EP_2qoJ_bK1UAZig0dy2URFNR8wyoz5j118G-uWKS_co0GZeMo6A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dAzYUuOXcGDqapbKWXsm8pfH2Qo9Yi-sSLEpVrvsuks0auqXzXKw47ORFzLl9eOl0yMdvu690VVYAn6YtJhK8RbTaqQ7y2ZRskX0RCl5bKcBKqGgBCYViiI0q1YluyYEjqdK-9aSZ-k09gpZBP65RHgtxehq_vYsDKsAjYnDvRgF-MUW1EGsELXTq6-Pzy7g897MFaSls7sZ3Zu4VzGu5g==&c=JzHg5JVu0iVsqxh5SltP3HqowaIi85K7bBTyDKsvRnEqa_2qg1-BUg==&ch=i5EP_2qoJ_bK1UAZig0dy2URFNR8wyoz5j118G-uWKS_co0GZeMo6A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dAzYUuOXcGDqapbKWXsm8pfH2Qo9Yi-sSLEpVrvsuks0auqXzXKw47ORFzLl9eOl0yMdvu690VVYAn6YtJhK8RbTaqQ7y2ZRskX0RCl5bKcBKqGgBCYViiI0q1YluyYEjqdK-9aSZ-k09gpZBP65RHgtxehq_vYsDKsAjYnDvRgF-MUW1EGsELXTq6-Pzy7g897MFaSls7sZ3Zu4VzGu5g==&c=JzHg5JVu0iVsqxh5SltP3HqowaIi85K7bBTyDKsvRnEqa_2qg1-BUg==&ch=i5EP_2qoJ_bK1UAZig0dy2URFNR8wyoz5j118G-uWKS_co0GZeMo6A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dAzYUuOXcGDqapbKWXsm8pfH2Qo9Yi-sSLEpVrvsuks0auqXzXKw47oTVRrP-8ld-R2pEkmncft9y67PkLEczeAU4j7eTzQIvVQnUxPJRcpjP12Y6kUEgOIKs9BRaUPa6V0PzDujZ6yoo3TTxXhHRoSkUWtLNSlQFoCAIvMeolpTir2e-XaxC69VccySsO0VVbpD0V3IQiaU6oc_gS2jCBq5QsThjfyeepQ9y7QH0-TanLN5Yhp2bBcsH9_SIEV-4WvAHlfi0Hg8KPnqxmKgew==&c=JzHg5JVu0iVsqxh5SltP3HqowaIi85K7bBTyDKsvRnEqa_2qg1-BUg==&ch=i5EP_2qoJ_bK1UAZig0dy2URFNR8wyoz5j118G-uWKS_co0GZeMo6A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dAzYUuOXcGDqapbKWXsm8pfH2Qo9Yi-sSLEpVrvsuks0auqXzXKw47oTVRrP-8ldxJT_dzs0sTJRoI7P_jCEeO53cy4TGPjTWBScKGutB5-KY_gZOJHb7rMD3jvrjwHHCLbbvqDyIV_e1b-MWQYXjoMM_491xtj7-BAISlZtUw4GPaLeHFvorwk2bJ5b70Bu9qNTJ9Df5WdmxGLf_qFVaOhPMt2Ip_1O0zQ1yY52Q6meF-Drf6KwGtt60BvZYYnFwUceLxmK2aahyXhOfG5UUXg79FXxngKlpI4SSBK2rG-VU1AsVboVCj0seBJzLR-ymErVSuZ3cBzsuArHbh0K8hrPfPUwiWoE4_AcDOchtfRIJurYHIBc2MR4PmMpgwobbe_vxCZMxu9AUIhKJR3RqW-oM727O-nuMCZPSvqR0KzjekE8QXaC_g7Cp0v5-kLZNeo3BPAHf2yxyglzGF35gWsK9hlI8lCbfjCsPzfkhZr0B8jleyCHEpTzPqNyqjhvxWwu23BmSGbCdzaRvMhwLnOsHfYUwQyuh0qtzM2a45vD2H1mF1wlj42Q_uevBnCFOKLXCxG847ptdToY33Fg7MYJUBBSoopqp2dlLqJArdA3CvWrYLUVC4cMXp2rZGHgfQgxrd1VrT9ilpsxqca-UnuEek35CMpeCls5Twc1w4Q5UPh2gzB3ii59RAQVB5JnR7B6JBvWF8SdwTne_Hy-f7PQ38VwCpqdu6076KkdIaXWtfuvEjVlPOJCTCrLYUMLAafY2e91lklUaY1UVNnOtfu_XmQ70uIDEy7k8TsXa-Q=&c=JzHg5JVu0iVsqxh5SltP3HqowaIi85K7bBTyDKsvRnEqa_2qg1-BUg==&ch=i5EP_2qoJ_bK1UAZig0dy2URFNR8wyoz5j118G-uWKS_co0GZeMo6A==


 
 

If you have comment or feedback, please contact Ben Weir, Director of Policy & Regulatory Affairs at 

bweir@cansia.ca. 
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